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REQUIRED TO SHOW CADSE

Judge Slabaneh Rules in Case Against the
Bolln Eoiitkmen.-

CCU.1T

.

INCLINED TO FORCE THE TRIAL

Sonic Our Derelict 111 Nut TnUltiK-
Mipi In Secure ( lie tlciiiliincu-

Ut IllCVllllCXH Will ! In

Nun

Kxpcrt Wottllng positively refuses to re-

turn
¬

from Kansas Cllv until the middle or
the latter part of November to Rive his
testimony In the suit of thu city against the
Imnihmoli of ex-City Treasurer liolln to re-

coer
-

the lattcr's shortnRc. So City Comp-

troller
¬

tberg , who went to Kansas City
to try to Induce to return , In-

formed
-

Judge Slabaugh In the distilct court
jcsttrelay.-

Thu
.

city has until this morning to-

fliow Judge Slabaugh that It could not pre-

vent
¬

the expert from going out of the Juris-
diction

¬

of ilia court less than a week before
the date on which the trial was set. If It
succeeds It will secure a continuance of the
cage until can bo brought hcic. It-

It fatlit tin ; case will be forced to trial at-
once. .

The cltv admits that no iccovory can be
made from the bondsmen wlthoul the testi-
mony

¬

ofVettllng regarding the condition
of the defaulting tieaauicr'a bonks.

The c.Tin uaa called as soon as Judge Sla-
JiatiRh

-
took the bench In the morning. City At-

torney
¬

Con.ipll was on hand with City Comp-
tiollerVcntberg , who lud Just returned from
KJincaj City. The city attorney brletly re-
cited

¬

the condition of tlio city In the absence
ofYllllni ? ami then asked City Comptroller
Westberg to make a statement uf the result
of his trln-

.Comptroller
.

Wcslberg said that liu had In-

terviewed I'lesicient S. H. Armour of the
Armour Packing company , whoso employ
Wealing now Is. and that the latter told him
that Wcttllng could come to this city If his
woiU was not theioby Intelfercdvlth. . Sec-
retary .Moodj of the ( ompiny0told the comp-
tioiler

-

that Wottlltift ought ceriiilnly to give
Ills cvlilcnco In the case , but said that Vctt-
llrig'H

-
poMltloii would not be bold for him

Moody said that the cor | s of employes among
whom Wi'Ullni ! Is mimbcioO arc engaged In-

dtawlng up reports for the imctlng of the
stockholderon! November 1. If U'ettllng
left bo would to bo replaced by anot.ior
man , wlto would probablj ba thu posi-
tion

¬

permanently.
Comptroller Westbetg stated further that

ho had then tccnVettllng , who refused
pBsltlVelj to i omc to the city at the present
time btvaus he would lobi1 his position. Ht-
flgierd , , that he would leturn onj
time utter the Hist week In November , .i
the lucking company was willing to let him
go then .mil would liold hit , position for lil.u

When this statement was conn , leted Clt )
Atto-ney Council requested that the til.il of
the cane be postponed until .Monday , Noem-
ber 22-

.Judge
.

Slilinigh Intimated that the eit >

should have been ready for trial , but lit
Five It another shun. Ho Insisted that
the titatuincnt made Ijy Westbcig should U
put In the form of .1 sirwing. In older tint
It might become a iccord or the court. He
did thl.s lii'Miiho he had porcmotorlly &et tin
case for trial till ? mornlm ? . This showing
must be Hied by 9 .10 o'clock tomor ow morn-
Ing

-

, when Judge Slaluugh will determine
whether It Is sulllclent fir the contlmanci-
nrked for. In dwclllni,1 upon the nutter-
thu court JIM In d sin prise that the
city should not been neatly when tur-
oue

!

was set for trl.nl three mnntra ag' *

Judc| ; Slalniish Inilloiteil also trot the bind-
ing

¬

will have to be a sttong one. He an-
nounced that lie would begin no other rase
until thenmtlcr was cettleil. This , thiire-
foe.

-
. leave- the docket fife for <i beginning

of the tilal tomoiiow nioinlng It thu motion
for a continuance Is overruled. -

cnr TIMK-

.Cltcn

.

I Mill Tliur iln > Mornlui ? to-
I'rcidtre ( or Trlnl..-

ludgo
.

. I'ov.cll ycstciJav allowed the
bondHmeu of ex-State Treasurer Hartley an
additional foity-olghl hours delay to prepare
for the trial of the suit luought by thu
state to i re oxer the amount of Hartley's
defalcation ' he trial Is now set to begin
at ! 1:80: o'clock on Thuisdaj morning.

This continuance gi inted on thu-
BtptcmenlH inado by the counsel of the bonds-
men that John C Ames of Lincoln , one uf-

thu bondsmen and a lending attorney for
the defense , Is so 111 that he Is unable to-

be present In court. It was represented that
Ami's had been at-Mgned one branch of the
case , upon which none of fie other lawjers
had worked and that If he was not able
to attend the trial , II was absolutely neces-
sary

¬

tint time should be given In order
that some of the other counsel could study
this blanch. On the strength of this state ¬

ment. a icqucBt was made that the trial
bo postponed until nest Monday morning ,

but Judge I'owell refused to gum a delay
beyond nest Tliuryda moining-

.Attoiney
.

.Mrmhan u.sked Hut he be al-

lowed
¬

to amend hLi client's answer to the
petition to a. to Incoiporaie this .afllduli-
Attorne, ) (ifneral Smyth objected ) saying
th'at It WOK bringing uv a new Issue 'rthe
cahc which should disclosed when
tlio answer-was flrtt filed Attorney Mau-
ulin

-

Insisted that he lud not Kilned know ) .
edge of the facts set out In the allldnvlt
until within the last ten days.

Judge I'owell liiRtiuctrd Iho attorney to
make a proper written show Ing of the mat-
ter

¬

in the court thi' morning. All other
niellmlimry matters are also to be dis-
posed

¬

of to'iioiTow In order that the tiial
may he taken up on the following morning.

Attorney Ames Is said to be charged with
( he duty of attacking the vnlldily of the bond
upon which the action is hnpM It Is al-

leady
-

certain that amo'ig the principal du-

feiiMM
-

of the bnnd-ineii will ho the conn n-

tlon
-

that the bond of liaitlp > was not legal
This detenu ? was Indluuel In a point th.u-
W.IH raised Monday ifteinooii when the
case w i taken up In uigulng up n this
point Attorney Qeneial Smjtii said that thu
ratio In g IMI measure hinged upon the ml-
Ing

-

that Hie court vould mal < H on It-

.A

.

somewhat sonsr 'onnl aflld-ivlt was iio-
ncnted

-
byttornej Janis Manaban of-

l.lreoln. . who Is appearing In the Intel ests-
of Mary and Hd I'ltzgeraM , two nf the bonds.-
men.

.
. It contained matters tending to relieve

the torn er Horn liability on the bond It-

i.h set out that at Iho time that .Miir-
jKltgcrald attached her lumu , to the bond ,

she was mentully Incompetent to sign any
legal lnstrnm"iit It IF alleged that th-

uoman'H luoband died on December 81 , ISO
.i

I.
ml that he was bulled on January 3 , 1RM.

the day on which the signed the bond.-

U
.

U aald that she asked to attach he-

to the Instrument within an hour of ,

thu conclusion of the funeral , and that she
* n so prostrate by srlcf and other emotions
that she did not know what the wts doing. I

It U said that now she has no recollection of j

cer having signed the bond. It It also
alleged that officers of the state made false
if presentations to her In order to Induce her
to sign , saying that she must do so In the
Interests of her deceased husband's estate.-

M

.

> iNMirn.vrs viti : i.CUSTODY. .

Their CUM *' * III lie Trlcil nt Thin
Term uf Ciiurl.

Yesterday afternoon a big batch of the of-

fenders
¬

agalnit the criminal lawn of the
ntate who arc being conn tied In the county
jail were arraigned before Judge Ilakcr. In-

cery ease a plea of not guilty was returned ,

The following la a list ot the prisoners ar-
raigned

¬

:

Krltz I'Jerrou and Ncls Turklcson , charged
with two cases of highway robbery , both oc-

curring
¬

rn August 24. la one Joseph K ,

Stover was robbed of $10 and In the other
Harry Stireson lost 18.

Walter J. Drady , another alleged high-
wayman

¬

, who was charged with holding up
Victor McCraeken on Juno 1 tor $10-

.V'll'lp
.

' McVey and George Uradshaw , a-

brsco of highwaymen , charged with shoot-
ing

¬

William 1' . Wllcox with Intent to kill
on the night of May 21 , wbllo they were
robbing him-

.Hrciry
.

Saundcrs , a negro , charged with
criminally assaulting Mrs. Anna 1* . Hmcns-
on the night of June 1C.

1' . 12. Anderson , charged with assaulting
Carsten A'plrum with a pocketktilfe with In-

tpnt
-

to kill on the night of September C.

George H. Harncs , charged with six cases
of bicycle stealing , the wheels being the
pioperty of Matthew A. Hall , O. C. Olson ,

Nelson C. I'ratt , William A Dellord , Char'.es-
A. . ( loss and C. S. Loblnger. The wheels
were stoUci from the New York Life build-
ing

¬

; clmiged also with forging the name of-

Heniy Cloodman to a fraudulent check of
$ '.' 25 upon the Klrst National bank. All
these crimes arc alleged to have been coni-
mltted

-
on August 20.

Jerry Collins and I'at Hallcy , charged with
the burglary ot the storeroom of Voorhees ,

Miller & Co . nt 1107 Harncy street , ot $87

worth of clothing , i l o night of Septem-
ber

¬

o.
Joseph Orccne , charged with break'-

nig
-

and entering In the daytime Into the
dwelling of Daniel K. Brownson on August
1C and stealing $1B woith of properly.-

On
.

Hie Iliown , charged with two cases of
grand larceny , the property In both cases
being a LOW. One belonged to W. H. Baker
and was stolen on July 1 ; the other was the
propel tj of Frank Shaffer and was taken on
June ' 'S-

.Pied
.

Maker , charged with , the burglary of-

a f i eight car on January I.

Joseph accused of gland larceny
for stealing , on May 17 , a span of mules and
a lumber wngon , worth $210 , belonging to

John I'eteiBoni-
Ullo UuUair. charged with the larceny of-

S3$ Irom thu person of Simeon Pitch on
May 2-

.Ina
.

lavln , colored , charged with the giandI-

MLIIIJ of $ HS from Herman Smith on Sep-

tember
¬

1.

The Hist ciltnlnnl case of the term will
b- begun thl.s morning. It Is that of Mary
( ) > ter anil John Oster of Valley , v ho are
ch urged with assault with Intent to do great
liudllj Injury. Clniles n. Ogle was trjlng-
to get them off some condemned land on.-

Mn > 7 and the > aie accused of going after
him with shotguns.-

'I
.

be iast of Victor Koch charged with
Lilmltully assaulting a little girl , Myrtle
llolbo'i. on May I ! , has been Indefinitely
lontiiHicd bccaiiKC the girl and Itg parents

left thu city and there is , theiefore ,

i'o one left to prosecute.-
On

.

l "ilday the eases of J. Stone , James
Williams and Charles Wharton , three confl-
i1 ! lire men. will be taken up. The men were
i oinii 'I'd at the last term of court and
v.eiu sentenced to ,plght years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. but they were granted a new trial
by the supreme court. They last spring con-

fident
¬

oil Thomas Thompson , a South Ia-
kotu

-
teacher , out of a consldcrablq sum of-

iiinm ) by means of the "'padlock" trick.-

Baillft
.

John Norbcrg has gone to South
Dakota after Thompson.

COIHT snii'i.ii'vivo Tiin-

iiliiilnntcn: it Few I'dlnln In the rtleln-
rlCH

-

huK.
Judge Muuger rather iilthlessly tonk the

wind out of 'he falls of the city In Its fault
unvilnst the water works company > cs-

te.ikiy
-

liu stopped the argument and ad-

ancpd
-

somec { lnlons ot his own relative to-

thu position of the company toward the city ,

and when he got through the attorneys for
the ut > found they nad but one little point
left upon which to support their contention

flip i oiirt nal'l that when the city accepted
the water plant It Implied Ilut it * sails-
lie 1 with the pressuie provided , and thai
machinery cmplojed must Lave been sat-
Isfactoi

-
v , especially as no fraud has beun

alleged on thn iiart of the city in connection
with the acceptance of the i-lant. Ho said
the tvldence inwherc thowel that a test haJ
been made to show whethei the machinery
could fn nlsh a proper pressure , and that
until Mich a tet bad been made It was not
competent to allege that the pressure did
not c iifoim to the contract for the fran-
chise

¬

to the purity of the water the courl-
s.iid the contract stipulated that Mlt-souii
liver water should be used and that It should
be purified thioiigh a scries of settling icsci-
uihs

-
on the beet principles known to secuie-

p rife tl n In view of this piovls'o i thu c urt
held thai so lopg a the company used the
beat meaiin known to purify the water taken
fiom Hie Mlsbourl river , II complied with
the contract , and there was nothing shown
b> the rlij that the water company wan not
using'Iho beftt sj stem -In trying to purify
thewater. .

The court added that If be were wiong-
In these positions lie was willing to be set
right It the attorneys for the cltj had an >

law to lucacnt on these points. He then
said the only other question on which be-
wia rot rlmr was whether the watei company
hud a right to transfer Its franchise without
the consent of the city. On this point he
asked the attorneys to piesent their aigu-
menlK at ome , for he wanted to dlspo e-

of the cjse this week. The attoinevb for
the city again made a idea for more tlmu ,

but tills was not granted and Hie argument
begun again In the afternoon on thu llne-i
) .i Id down the com t.

MVr.i.i. . , HIT M < nt'J c vin.-

uilac

.

U - > Niir III clileN I neil Ilic-
III ; lilK til II. Mi-lrn ,

Kttorie > K McCoy and Olmsted havi won a-

ii ca n In thu dlstilct court , which decided that
| while the com Is luvo tlio right to autborUn-

flic sale ot the piof.t'ity of minors , the )
| no right to order such property to he-

moriKiiRtfd. . Tbu decision was handed down
by Judgu Kcysor , wno holdw that the
iiullioilty to moitgago the holdings of minor ?
U dvlegatu to tbu legislature alone b > thu

A STITCH IN TDIE SATES NIN.E.

Heat , nenso of U'lidurness tuid swcllinj'of a part ,

are all indications that there is need of instant vupair
the stitch In time. Where these symptoms on

the It-ft or the right sidu of the womb , ilUctiM ) of tlio-
ovury Is sottingr in , and wion there will Jjt , if there
ia not already cst.ibllhlu'il , a discharge , trilliug' at
first , but later copious nnd irritatingHoou , also ,

there will bo felt dull , drugging pulus. radiating from
the ovary.-

Do
.

not , niy Bister , let your initially po to far , but
tliose of you who are ahetidy buffering In this
way hhould begin at once a coin-Mi of treatment
with Lydia B. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound-
.It

.

will restore the organs to their norinul eon-

dltiou.
-

.

In this connection Mils. E. L. MVRKH , QiiaU-
alee , I'a , , says : "My ovaries were bndly dis-

eased
-

, and for almost a year I biilTorpd with he-

.voro

.

burning pains which were almost unendurable , and n dull , heavy vmin in
the loner portion of my buck. If standing I was most relieved with my foot
resting on a stool or chair. The doctor told mo I would have to tahe my
bed and Itecp quiet. 1 had not used half a bottle of Lydia K. I'inUhnm'b Vege-
table

¬

Compound before It worked wonders with mo. I now own my health
to thu Compound. To those who are suffering1 from diseases peculiar to wo-
men , 1 would say that Lydia 13. I'iuUham's Yegetublo Compound U juit what
they need. "

Mrs. J'lnkham wishes to befriend you , and If you will write her at Lynn
Mass. , tulllng her just how you foal , bho will give you the very best advlco
free of charge. Think what a. privilege It la to be able to write to a woman
who lalcarnodlii ull thcso matters , and willing to advlic you without cfc rg" (

constitution. Tlio case nag the flrt of tbe
kind In the state.

The point mas raised In a suit brought by
John Suiter against the minor heirs ot the
Lane ectatc , which consists ot a piece of
property on Eighteenth , south of Leaven-
worth streel. In 1S87 the Btreets were
graded and the administrator of the estate
applied to the courts for permission to
mortgage the property In. order to raise the
money needed to make Improvements on the
lot. The permission was granted and a loan
of $3,250 was secured from J.V. . Squire on-

a mortgage. John Sutler was employed on
some of the Improvements. He was never
paid and he filed a mechanic's lien against
the cstntc. The nltorncyB contended that the
courts had no power to ordciMho mortgage ,

that the mortgage was Illegal and that there ¬

fore. Sutler's lien was void. This case was
decided by Judge Keysor In favor of the
defendants on Ihls point.-

IMMM'OHHS

.

TO HUU llUTl'.fTIVU CO.-

Y.DcUltl

.

ClinrKfN Hint IIIrrcnt Vnn-

I'nc'itllPil' I'or.
Detective . Cox Is to be made defend-

ant
¬

In a $5,000 suit for damages for false
Imprisonment. The plaintiff In tbe case Is
Sully DeWItt , 2710 South slrcet.-

As
.

ho was panslng the police station Mon ¬

day" afternoon , DeWItt was accosted by Iho-

exchief of detectives and refused to divulge
he! name. . He was accordingly arrested for
not answering the questions put to him. Yes-

terday
¬

when brought before Judge Gordon
DoXVItt was releiced , and now he Jays thai
ho will get even wllh Cox. . DeWItt alleges
that he was arrested once before by Cox that
Iho arrest was unwarranted and that upon
trial he was discharged. He alleges that Cox
is peisecutlng him.

The detccllvo takes exceptions to the etate-
menls

-
nude by DeWlll. He sa > s Ihal De-

Vllt
-

was arrested for using , loud and profane
language. Ho gays thai when he spoke to
him In front ot the station , DeWItt began
abusing him and that he bad a right lo ar-

trsl
-

him. Cox also states that DeWItt was
arrested some time ago , together with Lowell
Adilr and Hugh Meyers In connection with
the burglary of a Union Pacific freight car ,

and ( hit Adalr Is at the present doing time
al Lincoln for the offens-

e.Stoi'Ulinltlcf

.

* ( > | IIIINU Ciinflruuilton.-
An

.
obstacle In the shape of the slockbold-

crs
-

has arisen lo Ibo conflrmallon of the
Rale of Iho assets of the defunct Midland
Slalc bank. Tlio sale occurred some weeks
ago mil was to have been continued al Ihe-
cpcnlng of the present term of court. The
stockholders , however , protested agalnsl a-

conflimallon. . They have been given until
Thursda > ID file Ihelr objccllons-

.MKITIMJ

.

OK iMiKsnvrniiiANvminx
( ii'lK'flll ] | | NNOIIIU' > Siu-li-tJ ("oilM'lll'N-

III Oinaliii Toilnj.
The Woman's General Missionary soclely-

of Ihe Omaha presbytery pf the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church convened In semi-annual ses-

sion
¬

at the First United Presbyterian church ,

Twenty-fourth and Doilgo streets , yester-
day.

¬

. There was a very fair attendance , tbe
churches outside of Omaha being well repre-
sented. .

Alter the usual preliminary e.xercUes the
jfternoon was taken up with a conference on
methods of work , papers on this subject be-
ing

¬

lead by members and dlsciiaieil. Mrs
Thomas Hall of Dunbar contributed a paper
on the "Object of Missionary Societies ;" Mrs
J. D. Oldham of Murray had a piper on "How-
lo Heach the Young Ladles , " and Miss Adi-
Coolc of the Park Avenue church , Pmaru , told
about "Methods of liaUlng Money for Mis-
sionary

¬

Work. "
A business session will be held this morn-

ing
¬

and the afternoon will bs devoted
to icpoiu of delegates from the
churches lepresentcd , followed by a con-

ference
¬

on junior work , conducted by Miss
Smith of the Klrst church , a paper on the
rubjcct being contributed by Miss Bessie Sny-

dcr
-

of tbe Central church.
Following the afternoon session the dele-

gates
¬

will be entertained with a trolley tide
and the evening hesblon will bo addressed
by Dr. S. E. Martin of College Springs , la. ,

who will deliver a lectuic on Ihe topic , ' 'For-
Jesus' Sake. "

Thera was a good aUendanco at Ihe cvbn-
Ing

-
tcsslon of the Women's General Mis-

sionary
¬

society of the Omaha prcsbylery.
The meeting look place at the FIrst United
Presbyterian church In Kount7c place. The
devotional exercises were conducted by-

Mrs. . Linger of North Ilend , after which ! fol-

lowed
¬

the lexts , prayer and roll call.
The first addrebo of the evening was given

by Mrs. P. Swan , president of the society.
She took as her theme , "Tho Home. " The
speaker outlined the rziiuIrcmentB of a true
C'hrls.Ian home and laid stress upon the
purity which should exist In the family
circle-

."Conference
.

on the Workings of the Holy
Spirit" was next taken up. It was ably
discussed first by Mrs. A. Gilchrlst , who
spoke upon the subject of "Walking with
Rod ; " secondly by Mrs. lilack Uwlng , who
belected as her text , "The Importance of-

Hecognlzlng the Holy Splilt In Our Chris-
tian

¬

Work. "
ThlH morning's hesslon will bo devoted to

the reports of bocletlcs and the election of
officer-

s.voitK

.

KOI : Tin ? ciMi'innri vi , n.i n-

.McinlxTH

.

of CiiMKrrhN liivltfil In for
Conwultulloii.

The executive committee of lift Commer-

cial
¬

club held a session In the club rooms
jcsterday afternoon which called out nearly
a full membership. G. W. Llnlnger presided.-

It
.

wns decided to continue the monthly meet-

ing
¬

of the body , commencing with October
1J.

In connection with the first meeting in
October It was icbolved to invite .ill tbo
members of congress from Nebraska , that
they might take part In the discussion of-

inanj Important projects. Among three are
to bu enumerated thu new Indian supply de-
pot , the fast mail service and the cotucm-
pluted

-

Indian school at Fort Omaha.
The bubjcct of hotel accommodations dur-

ing
¬

the TnuismlssUslppl Imposition was
brought up and thoroughly dlcciibsed. The
scheme of putting up a large fireproof
stiucturo WHS also brought up by tbe com-

nilUr.f
-

and suggestions along this line made.-

In
.

ordei to ascertain the present hotel ac-

commudatlons
-

of Omaha , South Omaha and
Council muffs a committee of thrco , com-
posed

¬

of J. II. Dumoat. J. K. Ull and Victor
Itosowatei , was appointed to the
bam" and inako a report at the next meet-
ing

¬

ot lint body ,

V II. Alexander , J. 1)) . SlllowayV. . Ile-
heo

-

and O. Taylor were admitted OB new

u : MOIKvs; i > s M-

JCIHTI; ! | Ii-lli'f Hull lie Will
OclnlHT h-

.Xo

.

ono Is likely to Intercede with Gov-

ernor
¬

Jlolcomb In behalf of George Morgan ,

who is sentenced to hang on October 8 for
.ho murder of Ida Gasklll. Sheriff .McDon-

ald
¬

will probably be the only ono to talk
with the governor regarding the pilsqnci's
dunces .mil he will do tlil.s only for Ibu
pin pose of making certain before beginning
wniK mi the scaffold.

Morgan has been of the opinion that a
number of tlio citizens of Omaha would go-

to Lincoln to Intercede with the governor
In hih behalf , although ho did not think that
their t'lrund would result In anything. He
believed that thus would aceomnjuv Sheriff
McDnnMd > '.M < nIay Among thu party ho-

IUK named FnthcV Peters , who has teen
bis spiritual ndvlsei , Attorney Patrick , who
doforidcd him. Chief of Police Gallagher and
some inomlnnu citizens. All of these par-
tin's

-
mate. , that they do not Intend

In do nnytliing in |{io matter.
Next Satinduv mat* will ha celebrated at

the jail for Moigan's benefit. Ho will uUo-
bo e-Mifiiiiui : by the bishop of the diocese-

.Intltt'H

.

Tin-in lo MIT | In Oiiiiiliu ,

Tht twcnty-fli-et annual tonvcnMon of the
American Humane atnoclatlnn take * place
at Nashville , Oi tober ISt and 1 ! . The U-
NEoelatlon

-

cotislbth nf01 humane Koeletleu ,

raih tcelHy having u representation of nlre-
drlcato. . Tu! loetl humane FOilety will
extend uu InUlntlon for tin convention next
> uar to nuct In Hilt. city-

.Sri'r

.

Miir > 4iiiK > ' In Oiniiliu ,

Secit'tarj Clapo of the Treasury depart-

ment
¬

( uesc-d tlliouyl : Omaiu .Monday after-
noon on the Burlington's casihoijnd flyer
en route from Denver to Chicago. The train
stopped here an hour and the gU'Jt financier
epont meet ot ( hut time with officials of-

tlio Qmaha-
L

ATTENDANCIMT STATE FAIR

Public Slow to Eelim the Accuracy of the
Finaudab Statement.

OPINION ON THE REPORT OF MANAGERS

Itnllrnnil trn IMncli Stiriirlnrit liy
lie SditMiiPiitAtluit I'"cxver People-
.Vlnllril > clirM.Uii'Orent SliiM-

TThn n Ilurlnir Kurmcr Ycnrn.

The startling statements of the State fair
management regarding the small attendance
at the State fair was the principal subject
of conversation In railway circles yester-
day.

¬

. It wa the consensus of opinion that
something about the collection of money and
tickets at the gates was wrong ) but railway
* ien appear loth to place the blam

Inquiry was made of the passenger de-

partment
¬

of the Union Pacific yesterday
for the figures showing the business handled
by that railroad from Omaha , South Omaha
and Council Bluffs. The Inquiry was met
with the statement that these figures would
not be ready to'glve out before the last of the
week. There vcre a large number of new
ticket sellers , and as each of these has to
figure out his own report It will require
some time before the total business carried
by the Union Pacific on Its State fair trains
will be known-

.Whllu
.

the reports of the State fair trains
are not ready , railroad men are of the opinion
that 20,000 Is a fair flguto for the travel of
the Union 1'aclflc and Missouri Pacific rail-
roads

¬

to the State fair.
John B. Utt , commissioner of the Omaln

Commercial club , a former railroad ofllclal
and a man used to estimating the size of-

crondst said yesterday : "If anyone should
have asked my judgment on the attendance
at the State fair I should have said 80,000 , In-

stead
¬

of 68,000 , as announced. Thu street rail.
way hauled over 47,000 people to the fair
grounds. It Is fair to presume thai the Union
Pacific ami the Missouri Pacific hauled 20,000
moro on their State fair trains , and through-
out

¬

the week certainly over 10,000 went to
the fair from this city , Council Bluffs and
South Omaha and dam the country beyond
the fair grounds In wagons , currlagco and
other vehicles and on bicycles.-

1IELIHVKS
.

SOMETHING IS WUONG-
."I

.

would not like to accuse the State fair
Board ot Managers with dishonesty , but If the
State fair trains of the Union Pacific and the
Missouri Pacific hauled anywhere near what
It Is thought they did. why then tomebody Is
responsible for a greater wrong I was at the
fair two dajs , and on both days saw a good
attendance. Cci Thuisday the grand stand
at the race track was packed , and that Is
said to seat G.UOO people. It was not the
same crowd throughout the afternoon cither ,

as some were coming and some weio going
out all the tlmu. A former member of the
board told me that was the bumper crowd for
Nebraska state fairs , and I got worked up to
the point of believing there was an enormous
crowd there 1 was therefore greatly disap-
pointed

¬

at the figures given out by the State
fair board showing a comparatively small at-

tcneince.
-

. "
Another Instance of the manner In which

the State fair managers guarded their ad-

mission
¬

figures during the progress of the
fair came to light jestcrday.

James Walsh , ycneial manager of the
Douglas County Agricultural society , states
that he went to the mrmngers of the fair
each evening last week and respectfully
asked for a statement of the number of ad-

missions
¬

of that date. Ho thought that the
counting turnstiles should be able to show
the total iiumter within a few hours after
the close of the fair , but he was surprised , to
learn that the figures showing the admissions
of'the'dny were none of bis business end
that they could not be given out , even If la-

were. . This was tiie substance fifitho , an.sw.pr-

ho received each evening when he made his
Inquiry.

( rout
Upon the stomach and bowels arc perpetrated
by multitudes of Injudicious people vao , upon
experiencing thu annoyance of constipation
in a slight degree , Infiltrate their bowoln
with ilienchlng evacuants , which enfeeble the
Intestinal membrane to a serious extent ,

sometimes , even , superinducing d > sintery or-

piles. . Hosteller's Stomach Bl'ters Is tnu-

'ruo succedaiK'iim for Ihese nostrum" slnfc-
H is al once Invigorallng gcnllc amid effect ¬

ual. It also banishes dyspepsia , malaiul-
complalnlr , rheumatism and kidney trouble
11 vv iinv vvi'En i.m : .s MOIMS.

Three SllHiiccts llolni? Held fur Un-
ion a OllleiTH.

The police received a telegram from Chief
of Police Fred Johnson of Ues Molnes , ic-
quesllng

-

them to hold Anna Henderson ,

Mabel Clark and William Blown , now under
arrest In this city on charges of being sus-
picious

¬

characters. They and Robert Wins-
low

-
were taken Into custody laut Friday.

When lodged at the station Iwo coats be-

longing
¬

to King & Co. . 1105 Harney street ,

were found In Winulow's possetelon. They
were stolen from this placa Thursday night.-
Wlnslow

.

was placed on trial for petty lar-
ceny

¬

and was fined $25 and costH. This he
paid and left the city.-

In
.

looking up descriptions of thieves , the
police found that the two women and Brown
were wanted In Das Moinea , la. , for
burglary and grand larceny. The police of
the Iowa town were accordingly notified and
mi officer will be sent to this city for the
prisoners. Among the things found In thn
possession cf the women was the lid of a-

haiidsomc gold watch , secreted In the bot-
tom

¬

of a box of face powder , which belonged
to the Clark woman. She refused to give
any explanation as to the manner In which
uhc procured It. Upon thu insldo of the lid
was engraved the words "Class of ' 33 , Laura
M. Pedcrson , from Pa and Ma. "

Chief of Detectives McNutt of the DC-
SMclnes force arilved In the city yesterday
and took charge of the prisoners. He states
the lid of a watch found In the possession of
the Clnik woman was stolen from a Do, ,

Molnes Jewelry store , together with a quan-
tity

¬

of other articles. The theft occurred
about a week ago. Tbo thrco prisoners will
be taken back to Dos Molnca for trUl today-

.Mure

.

Jurorx for DlKlrlct Com I

A special venire of fifty adil't'onal' Jiuy-
men has been made In thu dLliiet court
When thu court opened Monday morning.
120 men were summoned for seivlco on the
jury , but out of this number se.-enty either
failed to appear or presenteJ satlsfacto-j ex-
ruses to be relieved from ilut > : Onl > fifty
jurymen weic therefore empanneleil Tills
U .t email Jury under any clrcumstanccg am-
ipartlculnly so in view of the fact thiit Im-

poitant
-

lattK IlkuiUhoEU aga'cist the joniU-
men of Bolln and Uartley arc coming m for
trial. It IB expected [thn there will bu dllli-
enlty

-
In securing fciitlifaeoty juries In tlic-e

cases from the fatti tliat they have Iccoinc-
&o well known through the newspapers t.i the
people of the county ,

| | K > c SorloiiHl ) Injiircil ,

Yestciday while Bay Shogreen was busy
cblpplng some brlcW In the power house of
the Thomson-HUHtnni Klectrlc Ughl com-

pany
¬

, a plecu of brltfc' 'ruck n fly-wheel and ,

rebounding HtrucU him In thn eye. He
was seriously Injured and may losu thu uao-
cf the eje. Hu WOE I cm o veil to his homo
at 4328 Franklin struct , where a physician
attended him-

.Diugglsts

.

know Dr. Davit' Anti-Head
ache IB best of all headache remedies.

Union riiclHc.-
"The

.

Overland Umitrd. "
The most SUPnitlltwY KQUII'PRD

train wrt t of Mf! nuri KUcr.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

In Pacific Toast.
Call at Tlcknt Office .1RQ2 Fariiam ft
The Third Waid Central Kcpubllian club

will hold their tegular meeting Wc.dnr.sda-
nlKht.

>

. .Sept. 39 , at their club looms , south-
west

¬

? oniir of Dodge and Hth. Prominent
speaker * will bu present. All are invited.-

III

.

IIMMJTON ItOI'l ! : .

i io.tiin riiii'iiK" .
Tuesday and Thursday of this week.

Take "Vcatlbuled Pljer. " Finest train out
of Omaha. New from end to end. Leaves
Union depot 505; p , in. Berths and tickets
it 11)02) Ftroim etr &t.

fill VI'V CIMIMIHSIOM'JU-

Sllun llnnil ( liicNllim In lie Sub-
mit

¬

( r l In n ! < .

The Hoard of County Commissioners mot
yesterday to pau upon a number of Im-

portant
¬

mailers which had been nude spe-

cial
¬

orders for the day. One ot these wis
the matter of the assessment of the right
of way of the licit Line Unllroad company ,

which 1ms constituted a difference between
the board and the Missouri Pacific railroad
company for years. The railroad
company asserts that the property Is a part
jnf the Missouri Pacific system , which can-
Tiot

-
be assessed by the county assessors.

The board contends that the Belt Una Is
separate system ; situated entirely In

Douglas county and property taxable by the
county. The adjudication of the matter was
finally postponed to 9 o'clock today on
account of the absence of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

atlottiey , Mr. Orr. He was represented
by Attorney Stout of the Missouri Pacific
legal department and City Attor-
ney

¬

Connell appeared for the
county The discussion developed a
lively tiericnal tilt between the attorneys.-
Mr

.

Stout attacked the city attorney for
what ho termed Injecting hlm ol ( Into the
case and plainly remarked that when a man
was willing to take n case without a reason-
able

¬

fee It was apparent that he was gelling
something out of It somewhere. Mr. Con-
nell

¬

replied that the evident reluctance of-

tlio railroad allorncy to have him appear
In the case was sufllelent evidence that he
did not consider him friendly to the railroad
company , and OR for as the other matter
was concerned , that was purely his own
affair.-

Th6
.

resolution , providing for (submitting to
the people at the county election a prciiosl-
tlon

-
tooto 100.000 In bonds for county aid

In the exposition , was reported by the com-
inllleo

-
ot the whole and unanimously adopted.-

On
.

d committee recommendation the con-
tracts

¬

for supplying coal for county usp were
awarded as follows Anthracite. Victor
White , 7.45 per ton ; Cherokee and nut , C-

B. . Havens & Co. , 1.00 per half-ton lots and
85 cents per quarter-ton lots ; Wulr nut , D.-

T.
.

. Mount , 2.82 per ton. Thesu figures ate
materially lower than those at which similar
contracls were lei a > car ogo.

The following bids were opened for 40.000
yards of grading on the SouthweU roil-
Corey & 'Adams , fi ,4 ccnls ; Cash Brothers ,

7 fiS-100 cenls ; Van Court A. Wlnn , 7 1-5 cenls ;
IjameraiK Brothers , 72-10 cents ; C A Icn-
sen

-
, 845-100 cents ; Connolly & Shaw , SM-

scenls. . These , together with n numbe.1 of
bids on a small amount of grading on the
liver roads , wcru referred , to be acted on
tomorrow.-

TO

.

CUHU A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxatlxo Bromn Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If Its falls to-

cure. . 25c.

TOO I'OSTUiH STVMI'S-

.I'liNNllile

.

Infill-million UN to I'crpe-
tratorH

-
of n I'liNlolllcc Iliililii-r ; .

Frank Harrington , all is McCune and John
Doe , alias Lee , who were arrested Saturday
near the corner of Fourteenth and Dodge
streets as suspicious characters , will be held
for the robbery of the postolllce at StroniH-
bcr

-

. This look place lest Monday. One
hund-od dollars In cash and aboul $200 In
stamps were taken. The men who did the Job
disappeared without leaving any trace be-

hind.
¬

. Wednesday a man answeilng a de-

se
-

Iptlon of MeCtine went Into the pawnshop
of A. Wolf and offered for sale a quintlty-
of stamps. Being suspicious , thu piryrlelor
declined to buy , but sc'd be mlslit entertain
a iwopcsitlon later. Satuuiay the same pur-
son , In company with another man , who !

supposed to be Leo , cul.ed and again of
feral the stamps for sale. Monday , the
( wwnbroker called at the police station anl
practically Identified the men as the person
who hud called on him-

.Postofllco
.

Inspector A. 0 Swift took
povse slon of the mcney and otner propcrtj
found upon the men when arrested. Mc-
Cuno

-

had $42 and his partner , 2. It will
be held pending an Investigation Into the
matter. While In jail the men had a dis-
pute

¬

In legard to the ownership of $40 whl'h
had been left in the custody of a ce tain
saloon keeper wur ? e name Is known by the
police. This amount will also bo icc-overed
and held. When stilpned at the station a
peculiar n.ark In the foim of a tatloocd
tombstone , with the words , "In memory of
Mother , " was found upon McCunu's breast
This mark tallies with n description sent out
by the police of Chicago , who want a man
wearing this strange emblem for burglary.-

No

.

man or woman can enjoy life or ac-
complish

¬

much In this world while suffeiing
fiom a 101 pld liver. DeWitt's Little Earl )
HIscis , the pills that cleanse that organ
quickly.

Marriage License * .

Licences to wed have been Issued by the
rounty judge to the following parties :

Name. Residence. Age.
William W. Paulson , Omaha i7-
Mrs. . Mary C. Barneh , Omaha 27
Frank Morrison Beach , Omaha Ill
Zutta Churchill , Omaha 23-

Vaclav Cuda , Omaha 55-
Mrs. . Fiancla Molak , Omaha 36

Patrick Hlckey , South Omaha 30
Bridget Italier South Omaha :M

John T. Hutsell , South Omaha L'S
Mury A. Voorheea South Omaha * 18
Richard McCarthy , South Omaha .10
Nellie A. Dee , South Omaha 27

THE OLD WA Y-

Of 'I'lM-nllnu- | ) > MIII'INII anil Inillui'n-
lloii

-
It ; Dlctlnur n IlarliiiriiiiN
mill LNI-U-HH Oiu .

We say the o'.d way , but really It Is a-

veiy common ono at piesrcit time and many
dyspeptics and physicians as , well cons.ilcr
the nrat step to take In attempting to euro
Indlgesting It, to diet , either by selcetlng
certain foods and rojcctlnc others or to
greatly dlinlnUh the (iiianllty ubiially taken.
in other words the btarvation plan is by
many supposed to bo the first essential

The almost certain failure of the btarxa
lion euro for djspepsla has been
time and again , mil still the moment Djnpep-
sla

-

makes Its appearance a courte of dieting
Is at onceadvised. .

All this Is radically wrong It Is foollhh
and uiiHclenlllle to recommend dieting or
starvation to a man Buffering from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, because Indigestion Itself btaive.s eveiy
organ and eveiy nene and every fibre In the
body.Vhal

HIP Dyspeptic wants IB a'jut'daul
null It on , which mejns p'enty of gojd. wlnle-
somc

-

, well-cooked food and Eiinicthing to as-
elHt

-

the weak stonuch to digest It , This la
exactly the puipose for which Stuail's Dyb-
pepBla

-
Tubletb ate adapted and this IB the

method bj which they euro the wotht oascfc-
or Dyspepsia , In other words the patient eate
plenty of wholesome food and Stuait's Dja-
popsla

-

Tablets digest It for him , in thin
way the tijttem is nouiished and thu ocr-
workud

-
btomach rested , becaiuo the tablou

will digest the food whether the stomach
works or not. One of these tablets will dl'-
ge.il 11.000 grains of meat or eggs.

Your druggist will tell > ou that Stuart's
J )> ,sieihla| | Tablets U the purest and bafcst-
lemed told for stomach troubles and every
trial makes one more friend for this excel-
lent

-
preparation Sold at CO cents for full

sized package at all drug stores ,

A little book on stomach , mailed
flee lj > addressing Stuart Co , Mai shall , Ml h-

MjDDLEOFOg ;

The Mill. lie of Block I'riiK Ht > ir alters to nit
inn IIIH mail ) uih jntiiKfj cliu-f aiiKiiK whkh-
me KUiirrlui Htoi-k ifrfblicr mure f ni | li uj-
hfili'i tici vie* ( inoHt fllUleni tltikH unO mot *
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[most Ready
The gieat new stoic is rapidly Retting in shape. Today and

tomorrow the carpenters will put on their finishing touches and

for the balance of the week the painters will have full sway , A

few more days and the grcit plate glass windows will tell yon a

story that cannot he told in print. We might go into ecstacics

over the great things we are going to do and the many surprises

we have in stoic for yon , b it that isn't our style. Onr style is to

indulge in acts rather than adjectives ; deeds r.ith'jr than words

We leave bluster and blow and froth for thosa who are skilled

in that kin 1 of merchandising ours is to do atrl to please. Th

rein lining days in the old corner will bo devote I to giving valua

and satisfaction with every single transaction , as if we were never

going to move--as if the = e closing (hys were but the beginning

of our business career. It is this habit of giving satisfaction day

by day--hour by hour that has made the new store possible ,

livery customer tint has dealt with us has furnished a brick for

the greater st ire.

TH-
EPENINSULAR

STOVE
COMPANY.-

Detroit.

.

.
Chicago.-
Buffalo.

.
.

BY TURKISH L M , CAPSULES.
They euro every case. NEVER FAIL : they develop the nrinIN and NERVES , pro-

d
-

icing Mesh on the body and not spoiling tb o stomach , as most r. diclues will do. We-

I.reparo specially for every case. Write for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by self-abuse , anil wo mean It. We will develop
and strenglben Ibo wor .t case ot 3DXliA L WEAKNESS 01 SEXUAL LOSS , make a-

new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MON EY. Don'l bo humbugged , as wo never
fail lo cure. 1.00 boby mall. Platu wrapper. UAIIN'S PHARMACY ,

ISlb and Farnam Gts. Omaha. Nell-

.EVERV

.

GENUJNF.JTWINSTAVJSSTflMPED.

Pat Nov. 11 , iE-o , June zj 1891. Trade Mark rcclstereJ Jan. a. 1895.

PERFECT MnJo hi Cuttnn nr Slllc fmlnsi and r i TVTMfVr InE K.
FLEXIBLE Mclririalfd I A ? ? OMtllZNXa-
BEAUTIFUL Beware of worthless Imltationo. ViZliUlVl liDST

For Sate by ll ( s'lN( s ruin : . MIll A-

.MHOIIIS.

.

.

OLDEST. LARGEST AND DEKT IWentworth APPOINTED IN I.

Central West. *

MaJ.OANDHOnDGCLLERO.Supt.
I. , . . , ,, _ j , , ,

(

1
]

Clilcbe lcr' I'larnund llrond.-

V

.

V V V XX' H V iom a u wv
Original cod llnlj Ucnulnc.-

SAfC
.

alwtyi rellat ) LAblCB Alk-
Prugsiil for A'iffltiA Ina-

Lmond art * t In Kt'd aud , vlj mrtalllc-

i Ohl.-
loll by til U . l I )

WHAT IT COSTS-
.WHfiNTOTAKH.

. WHHN TO 0.
. HOW TO ( i ( ) .

SIMHim - anil money liy iiM llniMlii' Kliiinllk Yu-

kon ( jiiiite lloult H i-onl.iliiH map * of all ( In-

runti'H

-

totliciwlil lli'WH ni.iilH from HIIWIH JUK-

Icomulet.iJ hi'iul iiimlpild fi-r * 111) ) . poitutlU'inr-
piuHSiiioiifj( u"'r' Tr.iilrmiWillril ,

John W. llolidtiy , iety..-
IniiiMii

.
. Al.iHka-

I'S ,

I'atlan &

Iliriji'ss ,

TIJLIJIMIONR IF3I
TODAY AT 21.10 TONIUIIT AT HI5-

Lir.b
|

: SCHILLER VAUDEVILLES

Matinee Prlc'i-8 Vuwcr tloor uin) luluonj 'Jii1

SEATS HEADY ,

THURSDAY.
llcslmiiiiu nPkl ril'NUW MA I'lNIJi- Ky'ir'

nish alH. Wdnn.l.i > maun'-* 'HiliuiBliliiK
linersof England unit Ainencu

MISS FRANCIS OP YALE.

"jySSPECIAL -
Hiwrved Seat Sale for

HKGINS-
TIIUItSD.VV

A. A-

l.MT

.

si

The Millard Dou'jlli-
Slrjot ,

n in.-

Kuibpiiun

.

i NTKM.M' I. riVT D-

Amti lean ; ilaii. , f-.uO pi'i day HP.
p iin.il.Ol ) p.-ril ty up

.1 , i : , .MAHKKI , A. SON , I'roiin ,

BAUKEH , HOTEL.h-
TlliiT.S.

.
ii A.VU ..IO.MS-

U

: .
) roomt , bathf , etcain lum a nil moiltrn

0 per duy-

.'DICK'VMITH.

.

. M nr7"r. ."

To close out a number of Sample
Pianos and make room for our new
fall stoek , wo hnvo marked every In-

strumcnt
-

down al actual cost ,

I "I no antique oak sample Piano , worth { 300
only 175.
Kino Walnut Upright , worth $350 only

22G.Kmrrtion Uprlqht , slightly used , big bcr-
gain. .

Other ilprlghtfe from 02.00 upwards.
Squares from $2f .OQ ujiwaidH.
Organs from J15.00 upwaids.
Now Is thu tlmu to buy and save money.

New Ivers & Pond , Emerson
Vose & Sons Pianos and
Waterloo Organs

HOLD ONLY HY-

SGHMOItLER

--

& MUELLER ,

105 South 15th.
A C MUKIIin: , rimer. Tol. 16-

25.nLung

.

Troubie--
P] The full ( if tlio year Is an luiP-

ii portunt norldd fur ull who have

J CATARRH Ot BRONCHITIS ,

_| or any otliciulTuotlon of the ro"-
II bpli'iitory pubpu ( iii-

.j

.

=j The liitobt anil b ut aiipllunucB_ I for tikillful truiitiiiont uro utscd-
Tl by Dr. SliOiiir| ] . toniullallon free-

.U

.

SIIEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

j ) ail-3i-SIJ N , V. Life Hide. Tel. 113-

1Kaclul

The Soft Glow of the Ton Roar * I
! acquliod by ladles who use I'OIZOKJ'B I

I'OWPCII. Try U.


